
All ScripTouch signature pads are verified “Citrix Ready,”  
ensuring compatibility with Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop!
https://scriptel.com/citrix-ready

Find out which products will work best for you:
Call 877-848-6824 or email: sales@scriptel.com 

®

https://scriptel.com/remote

Scriptel is currently offering a 90-day free trial of
ST Remote on our customer portal. (See link for details)

Creates a virtual channel from the client to the server for 
USB communication with a Scriptel signature pad

ScripTouch
Remote

Rugged Reliability
Industry Best Service
Software Excellence

ScripTouch Remote is used with Citrix 
and RDP-based (e.g. Terminal Services) 
systems to create a virtual channel from 
the client to the server for USB commu-
nication with the Scriptel signature pad. 
It is robust and simple to install.

Even in cases where the system supports 
USB forwarding natively (such as with 
Citrix XenDesktop 7.5 and above), admin-
istrators may appreciate the additional 
ease of managing Scriptel signature pad 
connections that is available by using 
ScripTouch Remote.

ScripTouch Remote is free to download within our ScripTouch Sign and Save 
software suite but is not activated. It is free to activate for a 30 day trial period. 
Thereafter, a license must be purchased for each Scriptel signature pad. Licenses are 
allocated to registered users and activation is a simple online process.
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Follow our Twitter account, @ScriptelSupport, for the latest technical information on our hardware, software, firmware, and APIs. 

About Us

SCRIPTEL CORPORATION leads the way by advancing 
rugged, reliable eSignature and signature capture 
technology. Our verified Citrix Ready, plug-and-play 
hardware and software solutions make easy work of 
document signing, electronic recordkeeping and 
practice management in Dental, Healthcare, Retail, 
Tax Preparation, and other dynamic environments.

Scriptel (est. 1982) has a history of leading through 
innovation, bringing the first peripheral to mimic 
superior pen input on an LCD screen to market. 
Today we produce and provide unmatched support 
for a full suite of ScripTouch® signature pad and 
workflow products, including EasyScript™, ProScript™, 
and mSign®. 

Scriptel is based in Columbus, Ohio, and has deployed 
more than 3 Million products worldwide. Which of our 
hardware and software solutions best suit your needs? 
Find out at https://scriptel.com.
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